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INFORMATIONAL
The meeting was called ~o oraer by ChairmanLarn/McFarland at
6:00 PM~Pat McLaugiqlin from MTAlead a aTscussionbased on the
CommunityFocus Group" questiornaire. By 7:00 PMthe group had
reac~’edthe eieventh(t lth) point of Part C in Sec~rionI, At that Iime
a consensuswas taken that we proceed to Secticn IV - OVERALL.
Individuals on the CACwere asked to provide answersto ~he other
auestions in.writing TOMS.McLaughlinby the end of the meetingo~
at the !atest !oy the ena of the week. Ms. McLaughlinpromisea~o
forward her notes fo the Secretary of the LACNtTA
CACfor inclusion
in the minutes. Dueto the variety of members
of the Council, the
G nswers were both critica and complimentary, and mostI~/based on
regional issues.
T~nesecondparl oi: ~he nforma~ional Agenaa~egana[ 7:30. Peter
DeHaar’, Project Manager,SFVArea Teampresented the DMLJ
vehicle ~o the Council. Mr. DeHaanexplained that DMU~zj/,~/~
used on the Oceansiae/EscondidoLine. He also pointed out ÷nat
t~ere are someproblem~ with DMAana FRArules. Ms. Corradi asKea
i ~ those rules had not beensuspendedin someareas in the United
States. Mr. DeHaan
repliec~ "yes, they have".. Mr. McCarthy
suggested DMUcouta be effectively used in the Santa Monicaarea
as well a~ ~he Glendale/BurbankLine. Wheredo we go from here,.
he asked. Mr. (Russ) stated that he had slioes of various DMU’s
currently in use in the world. As a supplementto Mr. DeHaan’s
repot, he ran a short slide presentation showingaifferent vehicles
nowin ~se. Mr. DeHaan
stated that although utilization of DMU’s
max/not be "hi-tech"~ we could have service now.
AGENDA

Becausethere was no quorum, no action was taken on the minutes
of the iast meeting~ Commentwas madethat we need adaitional
Secretarial support to assist Ms. Corradi. Shehas beentaking and
transcribing all of the minutes and the Executive Committeehas
requested that she have help.
CommitteeRepor%- Mr. McCarthyreported that he continues to
monitor the Construction Committeemeetings, as did Mr, Hart on
the Ad Hoc HOVCommittee. Mr: HaFt gave Audry Noda, MTAstaff,
a ’~white paper" that will be forwarded to all members
of the CACfor
review. Other membersof the CACwho have expertise in various
areas are encouragedto follow Mr. Hart’s example. These papers
will be discussed at Executive Meetingsfor inclusion on the CAC
general meeting Agenda.Mr. Sachar asked that his report on the
Structure Committeebe reserved for NewBusiness.
Old Business- None
NewBusiness- Mr. Sacharstated that our minutes were #2 on the
agenda. He further reported that a resolution Dosedon our
suggestions in those minutes were passedat ~oda~/’s Regular MTA
BoardMeeting. That resolution (1) reigns in "~he aiternate members
of the MTABoara, i.e., they cannot speak whenthe memberis
present, whenthe memberleaves theyare to carry the members
vote (not their own) and (2) extends the Chairman’sterm to 2 years,
retroactive.
The membersof the LACMTA
CACpresent at the meeting expressed
concurrence with the N’~TABoard vote and commencied
Mr, Zarian
for his fine work since taking the Chairmanshipin July 1995, One
councilmemberstated the "LarD/is doing a wonderfu! job and thank
GaGthat he has Nvo(2) years.
Mr. Sacharfudher reported that the ,Structure Committeevoted 4-2
against MayorRiordar~’s restructure proposal. He remindedthe

Council thal the bil! in the Assembly
car,fled by 5. Kuykendoilmustbe
watched carefu@.
Discussion washeld regarding the 2 meetingsbeing held this week
(one by Assemblyman
Katz, the other by Senator Hayden).
Suggestionsthat these legisiators wish to dismantlethe system~
protect the AUW,drivers and mechanicsin labor/carom relations,
and focus on construction rather that the political were expressed.
The next Executive CommitteeMeeting will be held on Friday,
November
3 at 1 i :30 AM. Thelocation will be announced.
~,
The next General CACMeeting will be held on Wednesda~
November15 at 6:00 PM. The location will be announced.

Resp~cttuil’~ submi!tea,

Pamela Corradi
Secretary
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The meeting was called to order at 6:10PMby ChairmanLarry McFar!ana.
Peter De Haan, Project Manager, SFVArea Teamand TomFrawiey from Booz,
Allan & Hamilton reviewed Alternafe-RaiI-Technoiogy (ART).
Sfan Phernambucq,
~ecutive Officer, Construction outlined his programfor his
department.He invited the Council to take a tour of the tunnels. The Council
members
re.sponded enlhusiasficaliy.
DaveSievers, Deputy ~ecufive Office, PasadenaBlue Line & Vehicle Acquisilion
Project brought the Council up-to-date on the PasadenaPro~ecf. He also
answeredsomequestions regarding the Green Line. Questions on ~he Pasadena
Line ranged from budget to platform modelvehicles to turn-key plans.
Richard Kafz, assemblyman,wil! be the main speaker at the Decembermeeting.
Wewill also discuss the ARTproposai. Neil B]ornborg suggestedthat we have a
social meetingin December.Consensus
of the Council ’~as to delay the social
meeting until Januon/andcombine1nat with a tunnel tour.
The meeting was adjourned at 8:30PM.

Respectfully/submitted,

Pameia Corradi
Secretary
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subway
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